
BreakFree Aanuka Beach Resort

Wedding Kit

To find the co)p(ete Coffs Coast wedding venue for your

wedding, ca(( 02  2  or visit aanuka.co).au

All photos courtesy of Peter Sechi
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Location

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort, (ocated in 3offs 7arbour on the )id-north coast of

NSW, is the idea( venue for your specia( day. Situated on abso(ute beachfront and set

a)ongst  acres of sub tropica( gardens, there's p(enty to see and do at our re(axed,

tropica(-sty(e resort.

Resort faci(ities

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort has an

end(ess range of recreationa( faci(ities,

featuring  swi))ing poo(s, cave spas,

gy), waters(ide,  tennis courts, beach

vo((eyba((, )ini putt putt go(f, Mi-Ti)e

Day Spa and stunning head(and and

beach tracks for wa(king.

6uests can enjoy (unch or an à (a carte

dinner at the on-site 3asay on the

2each restaurant, over(ooking coasta(

views and sec(uded Diggers 2each.

7appy 7our is served dai(y.

5inz on the beach is open dai(y, offering

a fu(( breakfast for resort guests.
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Resort acco))odation

The resort boasts  types of

acco))odation sty(es, inc(uding:

- 7ote( Studio Roo)s idea( for sing(e or

coup(es

- Paradise Spa 2ures which featuring an

ova( spa under a g(ass atriu) roof

- Two and Three 2edroo) Spa Vi((as

that are perfect for fa)i(ies or the

wedding party to stay in prior to the

specia( day.

- 5our 2edroo) Spa Vi((as idea( for the

(arge fa)i(y or wedding party.

1cco))odation Offers

Wedding guest discounts

When booking a wedding reception of

+ adu(ts,  wedding guests can enjoy

% off* a(( acco))odation sty(es by

si)p(y  booking direct with the resort.

3a((    and quote the

coup(e's surna)es to )ake the )ost of

this offer.

For the happy couple

When confir)ing + adu(ts for your

wedding reception, receive a  night

co)p(i)entary* stay in a Paradise Spa

2ure for your wedding night, inc(uding

fu(( buffet breakfast for .

2ook and confir) + adu(ts for your

specia( day and receive  nights

acco))odation* in a Paradise Spa

2ure, inc(uding breakfast for .



Resort ceremonies

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort has a range of stunning venues for your ceremony,

suitable for intimate or large affairs. 3hoose from the elegant Resort 3hapel, a

gorgeous beachside wedding on the manicured lawns, or have the sand between your

toes as you get married on Diggers 2each.

The Resort 3hapel

Located beside the resort lagoon the

3edar 3hapel is quaint and elegant.

Daylight streams through glass

windows creating an intimate and

romantic mood. Or there's the tranquil

setting by the stone fountain in the

chapel courtyard, offering stunning

photo opportunities. The chapel is also

an ideal wet weather venue.

The air-conditioned chapel includes, a

signing table,  chairs,and an artificial

floral arrangement.

Resort Chapel venue hire - $ 9 *

Maximum  guests.
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Outdoor locations

Beachside lawns

Located directly in front of the resort is

Diggers 2each. 3hoose to say "I do" on

the manicured beachside lawns or on

Diggers 2each shoreline.

Chapel courtyard

1 beautiful courtyard located outside

the resort chapel featuring a stone

fountain surrounded by lush tropical

gardens. Maximum  guests.

The resort will supply to the 2eachside

Lawns or 3hapel 3ourtyard a signing

table with  chairs and  white malibu

chairs for your guests. 1ll additional

theming can be arranged via a theming

company. 1 signing table will need to

be organised through the theming

company for beach ceremonies.

Beachside lawn/chapel courtyard

ceremony cost - $ 9 *, including wet

weather option of the Resort 3hapel.

3eremony times

When booking your ceremony, your

Wedding 3oordinator will advise what

times are available. It is a requirement

that all wedding ceremonies held at the

resort are a minimum of  hours apart,

to ensure allocated time for theming

set-up, pack down, family photos and

for the wedding party to move on to

their allocated pre-reception area.

Additional ceremony licence fee on

beachside lawn/Diggers Beach is

payable to Coffs Harbour City

Council - 1pproximately $ *

3eremonies are only offered with an on-

site wedding reception.



Reception venues

With  reception venues to choose from, 2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort will work with

you to create a special and memorable day.

The Norman 9ames Room

2oasting an intimate undercover patio

and a lawn area with absolute

beachfront views, this venue will allow

you to bring the beach to your

reception.

The Norman 9ames Room is the ideal

venue for smaller receptions and

outdoor cocktail style weddings.

Venue hire - $ *

1dditional charges apply when booking

your reception on the Norman 9ames

Lawns. Please speak with your

coordinator.

Minimum  adults applies for Monday

to 5riday. Minimum  adults applies

for Saturday to Sunday. Maximum  sit

down dinner. Maximum  cocktail

style.
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Venue 7ire

Reception venue hire

1ll reception venue hires include resort

round or trestle tables with white linen

tablecloths, napkins, cutlery, crockery,

glassware, blue function chairs, clothed

gift and cake table and cake knife,

complimentary guest car parking and

on-site photo opportunities.

The Lagoon Room

Our largest wedding venue features

dramatic high ceilings, natural light, a

courtyard, double door entrance and

tropical garden views. With plenty of

space for a dance floor, entertainment

choices including a  piece band and

endless options for theming, the

Lagoon Room is a stunning venue.

Venue hire - $ *

Minimum  adults applies for Monday

to 5riday. Minimum  adults applies

for Saturday to Sunday. Maximum 

for a sit down dinner or maximum 

cocktail style.



Reception venues

3reate a perfect the)e for your reception with the he(p

of our reco))ended wedding decorators.

5inz Restaurant

The e(evated venue offers beautifu(

beach views, bi fo(d windows and a

fresh )odern co(our pa(ette. The 5inz

Venue is a spectacu(ar venue with an

inti)ate dining fee( to wow your guests.

The venue is idea( for a (unch ti)e

reception, or )arve( at the array of

beautifu( co(ours in the coasta( sky at

dusk.

Venue hire - $ 9 *

Mini)u)  adu(ts app(ies for Monday

to 5riday. Mini)u)  adu(ts app(ies for

Saturday to Sunday. 5(oor p(an is

subject to required set up. Use of

existing furniture in the venue is

required. Maxi)u)  sit down dinner

and a )axi)u) of  cocktai( sty(e.

Venue access avai(ab(e fro) p) on the

day of the wedding.
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Wedding venues

The resort caters for s)a(( weddings of

 guests to (arger weddings of up to

 guests cocktai( sty(e, or  guests

for a sit down dinner.

There's a dedicated events tea) at

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort who

are experienced in )aking sure you get

the wedding you've drea)ed of.

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort va(ue

the safety of a(( guests that are

attending your wedding reception.

Therefore a security fee of $ * is

charged for a(( weddings. 1(( wedding

venues inc(ude a pre-dinner area for

guests to re(ax. 3anapés and beverages

can be served in this area by

arrange)ent.

Receptions he(d on a pub(ic ho(iday

incur a $ * per person surcharge.

4xc(usive use

If you wou(d (ike the faci(ity fee( (ike

your own, then 2reak5ree 1anuka

2each Resort is the perfect p(ace.

We can guarantee that your reception

wi(( be the on(y wedding reception on-

site on your specia( day.

Friday exclusive use - )ini)u) of 

adu(ts are required for guaranteed

exc(usive use.

Saturday exclusive use - $ ,

overa(( )ini)u) spend to guarantee

exc(usive use exc(udes

acco))odation . Subject to avai(abi(ity.

Exclusive use available on a Saturday

in May, June or July, a minimum of 50

adults applies. Not avai(ab(e for

exc(usive use during peak seasons.

P(ease speak with your coordinator for

)ore infor)ation.



Special offers

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort understands all weddings are different

and all couples want something unique and special.

We are here to help you create a day that is just right for you.

Lunch receptions

Lunch receptions are a fantastic idea for

a more relaxed setting for your

special day.

1ccess to your reception venue for

lunch is from : am to : pm.

Receive up to 2 %* off your reception

venue and ceremony hire when

booking your wedding reception at

lunchtime. A minimum of 0 adults

applies. Cannot be used in conjunction

with any other offer.

* Seasonal discounts may apply to venue hire costs. Please discuss

with your Wedding 3oordinator.
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Winter weddings

4mbark on your wedding journey and

create unforgettable memories with a

winter soiree. 4xperience the warm

ambience  of a garden setting and bask

in the moody romance and nostalgia by

fire or fairy light.

Up to a % applies off the wedding

reception venue hire for a wedding held

in the months of June and July.

Mid-week receptions

Mid-week weddings at 2reak5ree

1anuka 2each Resort are becoming

more and more popular.

1void the hustle and bustle of a

weekend and be rewarded with the

fantastic offers available from Monday

to 5riday.

Receive a 2 % off* your reception

venue and ceremony hire when

booking your wedding reception

Monday to Thursday. Valid Monday to

Thursday only. 1 minimum of  adults

applies. 3annot be used in conjunction

with any other offer.

* Seasonal discounts may apply to venue hire costs. Please discuss

with your Wedding 3oordinator.



Ready to book?

Take  si)p(e steps to secure your specia( day with the 3offs 3oast's co)p(ete

wedding venue: 2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort.

Site inspection

We trust the infor)ation in this

wedding kit has assisted you further

with your wedding p(ans. 8f you are

interested in viewing the resort and its

venues, p(ease fee( free to contact us

direct(y to arrange a ti)e for a

site inspection.

One of the Wedding 3oordinators wi((

)eet with you and go over your p(ans

for the big day, fo((owed by a guided

wa(k through the venues and

cere)ony areas.

You are )ore than we(co)e to co)e

a(one, or bring )e)bers of your fa)i(y.

We reco))end a((owing  hour for your

viewing to ensure p(enty of ti)e for

questions. 3a(( the events depart)ent

on    or e)ai(

aanuka.events@breakfree.co).au to

arrange your site inspection today.
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Tentative bookings and

cost esti)ate

8f you wou(d (ike to (ook at different

options for your specia( day and

co)pare packages, ask your Wedding

3oordinator for a cost esti)ate. This

wi(( out(ine a(( your charges, based on

)ini)u) or )axi)u) nu)bers.

The cost esti)ate wi(( be va(id for 

days and is usua((y a(so co)bined with

a tentative ho(d for your preferred

wedding date, cere)ony ti)e and

venue for  days.

P(ease note that the resort e(ects to hire

security to be present at your venue

and the surrounding resort peri)eter

fro) p) unti( the conc(usion of your

event. 1 s)a(( fee of $  wi(( be

inc(uded in your cost esti)ate and

fina( costings.

2ooking your wedding

Once you are ready to confir) your

wedding at 2reak5ree 1anuka 2each

Resort, your coordinator wi(( prepare

your wedding agree)ent.

This wi(( be issued via e)ai( to you with

 days to return signed, a(ong with a

% deposit of the tota( esti)ated

charges. Once received, your wedding

wi(( be confir)ed in the resort syste).

Your Wedding 3oordinator wi(( be with

you every step of the way. They wi((

answer any questions you )ay have

prior to booking and when fina(ising

your wedding detai(s, right up unti( the

ti)e you wa(k into your wedding

reception and e)erge as the new(y

)arried coup(e.

To confir) your wedding booking,

p(ease ca(( our 4vents Depart)ent on

  .



Reco))ended supp(iers

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort works with a variety of supp(iers who co)e high(y

reco))ended, to ensure the best qua(ity products and services for your specia( day.

Wedding cakes

The Sugar Kitchen

4: orders@thesugarkitchen.co).au

M:   

W: thesugarkitchen.co).au

 Sugar Plum Cakery

4: he((o@sugarp(u)cakery.co).au

P:  

www.sugarp(u)cakery.co).au

Cheesemaking Workshop

4:

info@thecheese)akingworkshop.co).a

u

P:   

W: thecheese)akingworkshop.co).au
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Wedding f(owers

Freelance Flowers

4: free(ancef(owers @bigpond.co).au

P:   

W: free(ancef(owers.co).au

Lotus Floral Studio

4: (otusf(ora(studio@g)ai(.co)

M:   

W: (otusf(ora(studio.co)

2eauty services

Harlow Hair & Beauty

4: he((o@har(owhairandbeauty.co)

M:   

W: har(owhairandbeauty.co)

Beauty by Rachel

Rache( 7u)phries

M:   

The studio 

4: thestudio @hot)ai(.co)

P:   



Reco))ended supp(iers

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort work with a variety of supp(iers who co)e high(y

reco))ended to ensure the best qua(ity products and services for your specia( day.
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Marriage ce(ebrants

Sam Dawson

4: sa)@)arriedbysa).co).au

M:   

W: )arriedbysa).co).au

Simon Joice

4: he((o@)arriedbysi)on.co).au

M:   

W: coffscoastce(ebrant.co).au

Kim Piper

4: k.piper@hot)ai(.co)

M:   

W: ki)piperce(ebrant.co)

Alison Bartlett

4: info@a(sonbart(ett.co).au

M:   

W: a(isonbart(ett.co).au

Cindy Pocock

4: ce(ebrantcindy@g)ai(.co)

M:   

W: weddingce(ebrantcoffsharbour.co)

Photography

Peter Sechi Photography

4: peter@sechiphotography.co)

M:   

W: petersechiphotography.co).au

Moore Photography

4: david@)oorephotography.co).au

M:   

W: )oorephotography.co).au

4ntertain)ent

Horizons Events

On-site 1V hire co)pany, dance f(oors,

P/1 syste) and )icrophones, D9's,

photobooth hire inc(uding traditiona(,

open air and )irror booth and (ighting

concepts bi((ing direct(y onto your

resort wedding account .

2i(( 6arner

4: bi((garner@ipri)us.co).au

M:   

W: horizonevents.co).au

Oppy Entertainment

4: jordan@oppyentertain)ent.co)

P:   

W: oppyentertain)ent.co)

Wedding decor

Special Occasions Wedding & Event

Stylist

Margaret 2onfie(d

4: info@specia(occasions.net.au

P:   

The Hire Folk

4: he((o@thehirefo(k.co).au

P:   

W: www.thehirefo(k.co).au

Coffs Coast Love Letters

info@coffscoast(ove(etters.co).au

M:   

4ntertainer- Duo

Madelyn

4: )ade(yn)g)t@g)ai(.co)

P:   

W:www.artof)ade(yn.co)



Recommended Suppliers

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort work with a variety of suppliers who come highly

recommended to ensure the best quality product & service for your special day.
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Wedding Printing

Wedding Wise

4: info@weddingswise.com.au

P:   

5acebook: @weddingswise

Tres Collective

4:info@trescollective.com.au

M:   

W: www.trescollective.com.au

Wedding 1ttire

RSVP Bridal and Formal Wear

4: enquiries@rsvpbridal.com.au

P:   

W: www.rsvpbridal.com.au

Melanie Jayne

4: melanie@melaniejayne.com.au

P:   

W: www.melaniejayne.com.au

Drone Photography

Square Up Drone Photography

4: squareupdrone@outlook.com

P:   

W: www.squareupdrone.com

Pre Wedding 1ctivities

Cheeesemaking Workshop

4:

info@thecheesemakingworkshop.com.a

u

P:   

W: thecheesemakingworkshop.com.au

Waves to wilderness Experiences

4:info@wavestowilderness.com.au

P:   

W: www.wavestowilderness.com.au
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